Decluttering 2022 – Some London Destinations

Diabetes Bin & Pickup
1-800-505-5525
Schedule pickup via website
https://declutter.diabetes.ca/pickup
Find donation bins:
https://declutter.diabetes.ca/donation-bin
What you can donate:
https://declutter.diabetes.ca/what-you-can-donate
FAQ:
https://declutter.diabetes.ca/frequently-asked-questions

Nearest Bins to our house:
**Hakim Optical r.c**
Donation Bin
1690,Richmond St N,London,ON

**Luka Dental Care r.c**
Donation Bin
2101,Aldersbrook Rd,London,ON

**Boardwalk-Vills of Hyde Pk**
Donation Bin
1511,ALDERSBROOK RD,London,ON

---

**What you can leave in a donation bin**

Our donation bins are open for donation collection

Every year Diabetes Canada spends approximately $200,000 to clean garbage around our bins, these dollars can be better used for research in the fight to end diabetes. Please do not leave any items outside our donation bins.

**Accepted**
TEXTILES
Accessories and bags
Clothing (all types)
Curtains
General household textiles (towels, blankets, sheets)
Shoes and boots
Sleeping bags

**Not Accepted**
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
ELECTRONICS & SPORTS EQUIPMENT
ORGANIC & HAZARDOUS MATERIALS
ANY OTHER TEXTILE ITEMS THAT DO NOT FIT INSIDE BIN

**What we'll come pick up**
For household pick up, all items must be packed in sealed bags or boxes, weighing less than 40 lbs., and placed on the doorstep to ensure a safe, contactless, pick up for our donors and staff.

Loose items will not be collected

Accepted
Please ensure all items are packed in a bag or box and weigh within 40lbs.

TEXTILES
Accessories and bags
Clothing (all types)
Curtains
General cloth items - bedding and bath items
Shoes and boots
Sleeping bags
ELECTRONICS & SPORTING GOODS
Cameras
CDs, VHS tapes
Cell phones, PDAs
Sporting goods (packed in a box/bag)
Laptops
Tablets
Toys, games, and gaming consoles
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Bakeware
Barware
Bath items
Cookware/pots and pans
Cutlery, utensils
Decorative accents
Small household appliances (blenders, irons, hand mixers etc)
Tableware

Not accepted
AUTOMOBILE PARTS
BEDS AND BEDDING PARTS
CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS
ALL FURNITURE
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT & SPORTING GOOD
FLAMMABLE PRODUCTS
HAZARDOUS MATERIALS
INFANT PRODUCTS
LARGE APPLIANCES
MARINE VESSELS
TELEVISIONS AND COMPUTER MONITORS
Goodwill Bookstore & Donation Centre
1044 Adelaide St N, London, ON N5Y 2N1
(519) 433-2665
http://gwbookstore-london.myshopify.com/
Closes 8 p.m.

Goodwill Community Store & Donation Centre
255 Horton St E, London, ON N6B 1L1
(519) 850-9000
http://www.goodwillindustries.ca/
Closes 8pm
For donors, know that we have a contactless drop-off procedure and are currently not accepting large furniture or heavy items (items that cannot be safely lifted by one person).

Men's Mission
459 York Street, London, Ontario, N6B 1R3
Phone: 519.672.8500
Fax: 519-672-0737
https://missionservices.ca/help/mensmission/

Gifts-in-Kind
A wide range of gifts-in-kind can help support our branch operations and our clients directly. Some examples include:

- Food donations
- School lunch snack items
- Seasonal clothing and footwear for men, women, and children
- Socks and underwear
- Blankets and sleeping bags
- Umbrellas
- Toiletry items
- School supplies and backpacks
- Craft supplies

For more information on how you, your organization, or your group can organize or make a gift-in-kind donation, please contact us at 519-433-2807 ext. 2109.

Mission Store
4-797 York St., London, ON N5W 6A8
519-438-3056
storeinfo@missionstore.ca
https://missionstore.ca/donate/
STORE HOURS OF OPERATION
Monday: 9am to 6pm
Tuesday: 9am to 6pm
Wednesday: 9am to 6pm
Thursday: 9am to 6pm
Friday: 9am to 6pm
Saturday: 10am to 4pm
Sunday: Closed

**Items We Accept**
Clothing
Housewares
Linens
Toys
Electronics
Books/Media
Footwear
Accessories

**Items we Do Not Accept**
Large Appliances
Medium/Large Furniture – Over 50 lbs (Sofas, love-seats, large cabinets, wall units, dressers, desks, etc.)
Small furniture items are accepted as a drop-off, but not as a pick-up
Damaged or Soiled Furniture
Mattresses or Upholstered Furniture
Items that are clearly damaged or not usable
Child car seats, boosters, gates, feeding chairs, and breast pumps

*We reserve the right to refuse any donations that we determine are not acceptable for our purposes. Donation pick-ups are scheduled on a first-come, first-serve basis and we are often scheduled several days or weeks in advance. We do not pick up large items over 60 lbs – They must be dropped off. We only pick up donations within the City of London boundaries.

Quintin Warner House
4-797 YORK ST, LONDON, ONTARIO N5W 6A8
519-433-2807 - Mission Services
Phone: 519-434-8041
Fax: 519-434-1669
info@missionservices.ca
https://missionservices.ca/help/qwh/

**Gifts-in-Kind**
A wide range of gifts-in-kind can help support our branch operations and our clients directly. Some examples include:

Food donations
School lunch snack items
Seasonal clothing and footwear for men, women, and children
Socks and underwear
Blankets and sleeping bags
Umbrellas
Toiletry items
School supplies and backpacks
Craft supplies

For more information on how you, your organization, or your group can organize or make a gift-in-kind donation, please contact us at 519-433-2807 ext. 2109.

---

**Rotholme Family Shelter - Mission Services of London**
42 Stanley St, London, ON N6C 1B1
Phone: (519) 673-4114
Fax: 519.673.4117
[https://missionservices.ca/](https://missionservices.ca/)
[https://missionservices.ca/help/rotholme/](https://missionservices.ca/help/rotholme/)
Open 24 hours

---

Q: I have some clothes to donate - do you accept them?
A: Yes. 797 York St is the Mission Store location. Right by Western Fair grounds.

---

**Fill Up the Bus Campaign**
Our Fill Up the Bus Campaign runs each August to provide needed items to those using services through Rotholme Family Shelter and attending school (from JK to high school). Collected items are given to students throughout the school year, not just in September. Please call 519-433-2807 ext. 2115 for more information. Thank you for your support.

Priority items to donate this year:

- child-size and standard face masks
- travel-size hand sanitizer
- backpacks
- non-marking indoor shoes
- peanut-free snacks
- reusable water bottles and snack containers
- lunch bags
- new articles of clothing for all ages
- calculators and scientific calculators
- USB memory sticks
- Kleenex pocket packs
- binders
- pencil cases
- pens, pencils, and pencil crayons
- erasers
Temple Israel Library
605 Windermere Road, London, ON N5X 2P1
Phone: 519-858-4400
Fax: 519-858-2070
Email: office@templeisraellondon.ca
Ask Wally or Lisa before bringing anything
walter.zimmerman@gmail.com – Adult Judaica
lisam@templeisraellondon.ca – Children’s Judaica

YOU - Youth Opportunities Unlimited
Address: 333 Richmond Street Main Floor, London, ON N6A 3C2
(519) 432-1112
http://www.you.ca/
8:30am – 5:00pm

Items Needed
We aim to provide young people with basic needs supports and essentials to make their house a home. As such, we are always in need of the following new or gently used donations at these locations...

Youth Shelter Donations
Accepted 7 days a week at 585 Clarke Road between 10am-7pm.

• Pillows and twin sheet sets
• Blankets and comforters
• Towels and toiletries
• Clothing, undergarments and shoes
• Laundry baskets
• Non-perishable snacks
• Gift cards (grocery stores, dollar stores, etc.).
• Bus Tickets

Youth Action Centre Donations
Accepted Monday - Friday at 332 Richmond Street between 10am-6pm.

• Pillows and bedding
• Toiletries, travel or full-sized
• Shower curtains and bathroom supplies
• Furniture such as tables and chairs
• Bed frames and new mattresses
• Home décor items
• Gift cards (grocery stores, dollar stores, etc.)
• Bus tickets

Next Wave Youth Centre Donations
Accepted Monday - Friday at 32 Front Street West in Strathroy between 9am-4pm.

• Non-perishable snacks
• Toiletries
• Clothing

Also want monetary donations via the YOU website.

Please use Chrome or Safari when making an online donation, as we cannot receive donations via Internet Explorer. Having trouble or want to speak to someone directly? Contact Mark Goguen at 519.432.1112 x 286 or donations@you.ca

YOU locations:

Hours at all of our locations vary, please check that we’re open before you visit.

Main Office - Career Services and Administrative Team
333 Richmond St, London, ON N6A 3C2
M-F 8:30am-5pm
519-432-1112

Cornerstone Building – YOU Made It Café
332 Richmond St, London, ON N6A 3C3
M-F 8am-6pm
519-432-1112 ext. 108

Cornerstone Building – Youth Action Centre
332 Richmond St, London, ON N6A 3C3
M-F 10am-6pm
519-432-1112 ext. 101

340 Richmond St – Resource Centre
340 Richmond St, London, ON N6A 3C3
M, W, F 9am-5pm. T, Th 9am-7pm. By appointment only, 519-432-1112.

YOU Made It Recycling & Woodshop
3334 White Oak Rd, London, ON N6E 1L8
M-F 8:30am-3pm
519-432-1112 ext. 401

Youth Shelter
585 Clarke Rd, London, ON N5V 2E1
24/7 Facility
519-686-1038

Next Wave Youth Centre
32 Front St W, Strathroy, ON N7G 1X4
M-F 9am-4:30pm
519-432-1112 ext. 501